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A. 0, ....

TIlt JuiB•
IIlaIlo".' (OIIiIh"""
.....
00edI .........
IDe tilt
tin • ...."

"11Il'1!q

B.,. ....

ID pnparMtoD.
. , . lac..... !........
. . . lie WeII ................ JIeFC 11ft
c.... . , . . . It II
"We _ takIq DO ehaa_
1..so a But . . . . . . .. ..... Wa eocl. of lUll fa ..IDe - 8Pt to the
••
1111 rt
$
EdMar t6 tilt AIIUor:Ii the hiIMr law whlell •
We bow it II lIot Dte~ to
'fill ~ D.....r 011 the JII'OIi'aa
Sour ....s>, .... .. ...... .... . ..........
I
JIll to RII1IIlt • few tho. ClllDot faU _ rteopbe if he III
e"17 Bope .d.at to 111 OIIt alld wu the on-llllilluMOD of &lie Ie...
~ ~~~.:..:
:.:.~:~...! eo.taJ )) it . . . ._lUed Ia die TUt hlPer Ia" Pee life _ iIIe ~~lkL~' ~·raIV.!'.....~~_ th_
iil
- - ....................~ .nw. ... "8tla4ot CommeDt" lD lowr.Dd ceruJ lew. To tha deane "u ... a pep aar u...-, IY.'
J6IIe l'MIe ......... ~.... .......
lilt
011 of "TIl. ADcll"r."
tbat we appnelala thla tnatb, will rung. W.tch.. the ball.tlD IIoardl
• It II ~ from the
oar boDor coda, whleh to 10
ODce mor_ BACK THE TEAJt"
' - t .......... ,1.80 tor _
Ia - - tn& pa1IIrI?lIh ttYt he II a Dew Itu· _ ... to 111 a bardeD, become to aU D.-MOBi,-,zATiQN- OP
JUIID
..... 0.,lI0 .... ;.. ......... Ilft ~ deB at Bo,.. .cltDt 1.....tlOD a law eatraalq oar eoU.,. atmOi
BOeKER IllItVICE F-.AQ
P.epa. .
8ehool
.
MoopW for XaUIu ., " ' 1 au. of (......... to utillJ .odarn .111") pbert ,rIthtbe 11ft of llbert,.
_
p_1dM .... r...... 1101. "'" III .. old at oar IOu.,. aa the
W, BIlmraA'.
A little .ore thus a yur leo,
Of 00 ...... ltl1, .~ 00..... 1"
TIl, Anohor Ie Inelebted to Mr. cuzlteln 11''' elroped, te!'llllllll4Qr th.
Ull.
- tatlO1l ........ U IIu alW&JI
In the IItahuh of Bope.
Tllet II Vaaden Bere of the Orand
Ir(ut dlllll& of World CGn4Ilet. TIl•
•
tile. aplrlt betweeD facaltJ and H.rald for the wordlnr ed
\hlmd.rlnr roll of moMter eallDOIII
PASSINC THE BUCIt
CHARACTER AND ADVANTlitifS
.cleIi&it ... ahr.,. 1Iea1l 10 ilne. tion tak.n on JlUIi of
was suddenly _med, the borrlble
~ AD laltitutlon of the ReiMmed
Carefal_pe•• 1aID. of the IMaItII
Th. 'hiatory of man'l life I.
8peatmc III ' II&1IdeDt 1.,Jela&lon a' 2 anel.. The Herald b.. lIreaeataci ralllle of lIIIehi n8 -4J11na ".. eheelred,
<;bucb In America.
and _Ie 01 tile ItIIdntl.
no"" of a dotard. NiD"'tide lChooi II 1lka eatlac bub In the TIle Treat, and Co,enant to the
IIId the deadl,. ba.!let Wlblued Ita dy·
'I
VOl
Ing Ihritt. TM c_tlon of bOibil.
F10arlahlni Y-If lip', and
&tOlllhM, malntalnM .nd enn·
of human kiDd la UI actual
doraltoTJ· I lUiDtaln with thae pl. In the falrelt and truen ligbt 01 Itl" waa followed by a death-llu
YoUDj/ WUIIt..•• ChrIaIIa. A......
ollee! b)' the cbun:b.
ment to the remalnlnc teD
atad.llt who epote at ollr matI·meet. any of the papers that bave come II 'ltillnelB tbat HtlDed to . " the vtr"l
tIoa.
Open to all who dealr" a Ihorouab
And the ten per «:ent,
Ilia that It m...,.hoov.. a ltadent to our attention.
heart-throb of the lOIdi.r. It I, 1m.
Utaa1)' SoeIeIin f . meII Ind
PftptratolY .nd CoII.,udaeation.
wo~.
II not of poaltlve value 'bllt
oppcII8 the rec_mllldatloni of
•• _ - - ooll}ble W even a~ to pottray
. Co-edueatlonal.
.
SCbooI
of
M
uaic....,.I ancI I.·
teacher.
Ie a Ilnlverul truth.
tbe m,.terioaa ,lI'eet W th, ilNt
aboat without any d.flulte
ItnIIII0DtaI.
or aim In view. Go to tbe'
I! we are t t to I~am from thOle HOP£'S DELEGATEE ENJOY
few minute. of God·rlven peace had
Christian but DOt atcl.rl.n
PriIea. ScbobnhlpL
wlto have
rlIDC.d, pray, "here
fltOUHT.\IN TOP EXP£RIEN£
upon the bleedllt'g 8Oul. of the aol·
, Th~ prof_r in charge bor..
Biblutael,.
L«lurc ('oa .....
becaase YOIl are not confident
IhalI w. 10
Plrhapt,
AT IQWA CAPIT At. dietl-it la wbolly a matter of feel.
mad. b, ,..,r'lIOn are not at all
100.11..... ~ -Ill " .... ,
Ing.
be II mater of hia IUbJect ed
are 19d to wonder wbether he bal tim. applicable dOe to tile
half wltb a long eOllrt abot. Every
A similar feeling of mywtlc ailence
"Michigan Ihould bow more of IhislnlUtution. Only _ I I , haye I come
atlldied the 1.lIOn: TTle Itudent be. of eonditioDl; bllt to oppolt
man played bla belt pme. Tbe pc· fell
elch merntler of tile Knick·
10 I moro comprdtcnll,e andentaDdln,oand IPPft:Cialion of the eplndld work
ond half had ended· 18·12 in Whit.
eoeiety lut FrIday nignt.
dODe bere. I Itne leuDed tb.t out of bllte Rbod.. Scl.olanhip ellrl"'" In
fore him Ia a crimln.1 a he ia for, r-ommeDdatlona merely beeaDle ing'. favor.
A half mln\lte after December 8th, 'llflen the Semce Flag
the Stlte, 6n are l!I'Idualeo of Hope CoII~. and fr~m my rood frInd, Jadee
at tbe mOlt, be ba but read over the the jfaeuIty ' mak.. them, Ia folly pl.y etarted, Hope scored.
contalnlnt 36 tIIIaJ'II was demobllued.
u
Sleere, of the MichlgaD Supreme Court, I ha,e the ,'al'DlUt that Hope Col
lellOn in the text-boo-k. Vlalt
raIMd to the n'th pOw.r.
-ing followed right up t.king the lead Alltho
" .....
- h .onl 1 a few m-......
......,.... par.
lege il doing tbe bigbeat. tho beot .nd Ihe mOlll perifCt worlt of I.. .Ind hi
tbeologlcal H.mlnary.
Tbere more IlIf\aIatl@
properly
ln~erp'ret<ed I
'.
tllCIPn.ted III the propam, neyenbe·
ln
AJDerlca. I fi:ld you ntnlt among tbo world le.d... hn" in the elaaaiel. ~
ara .
Then for fin mmutel the les each one tell; a if be had taken
thati at the averace' institution you melDl the atriking of a golden
fighting ~a terrific.
Eacb team ~ vital part In the exen:'lJeIt. 'l\e
Ex.c.flv. CUN S. o-JI
are convinced of ~be Iheer lui nell between atadent delire and
of our futare ml·n'~ers. Go to tb.
would raID the ban only to 10H
K. S. h:all wa appropriately deeorat.
... you can not .uawtion .. We bave , a1wa,.
Tbe r oferee Heme d ed WI·tII th e natIon..
' - ' banner, and
facto-.
Even there
•• IU dd enIy.
The W e' $ t ern The 0 I 0 9 I c a I Semln,,,
'I
joyed IIlCh a bappy relation. It
bl
II
1 I fief
1"-_..
help but obaerve the uiter lack of
una e to ca any ou. or
ora 0 war re.... ,cover"", the
part of the 9pirit of Hope.
and rough work end it became lim. w:alli.
of Ihe Ro:louricd Church uf America is located In IIeIlind . .
InItiative on the part of tbe aver.ge
The main argument In the article ply a rame of foo~all, with the . 'I\~ prllg1l&m
opened with
jol~ing th. College Ca!Dpua.,~~rps uf Experimced ltiatractots
employe. Tbe employer folloW! tbe written by Mr. Xyu Ia centered 'N eight of tbe ' Wblting team
'IIng'1\1g of. the olt! allmY .onp that
mUltery policy of ''pUliD3 tbe about the painting "The Good Shepft '
Th
h d used to drive dUilI care away. Invoca·
ey Ima e tion waa foll!>wed by the reading of
buck."
berd." HIs interpretation 01 the very e actively.
LOCATION; HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Fr
tb f
pictUra a neh II correct, but·
through for Ibots repeatedl! and 1 paper entitled, "Tbe Trip Aero.
om e our..tarred general to
without the referee doing bll
the Pond," bv J1In ....... ~e. T·t waa .'
the one.. trI pe d ••
• nce corporal, the applleatlon -il ataUtrollll 1v I"c'~rre,ct.l
'
"W.J
.,
••
Hope could not ItOP th~m.
mixture of fun
and
fa.c:ts tlarrat;ng
Ho~II' d i a city of 11,000 InhabltanlJ; on M.catawa bay. openbt lato
Lab I"chll:'~n; good buetlng, bathln,. 6.blal .nd akaliDI(; bWlbfal cit.::
lpeCtators gave ,due credit to
the writer'. eXperience from tbe time
pathetic tale lPursues ite placid and Tbe etudentl of Hope are no
p!Ctu...-queaeenery; IQptrior e1turcb pri,iltRea; bctoot lIae 10 Ch~IO· latenart.u:
mon~tonoUi coarse. A Sit of army lamba but .heep.
A lamb
bo,. from Hope and especially
he left New York .unti.! he eaid "Bon
eledrlc linelo Graael Rapida; malllllDe Pere Marquette Rail Road ;rum Grand
rq-time pJeaaantly describes the from the . fold not having
mended their clean playing.
jour," to hie flnIt cootie.
Rapldl to Chicago; rood COtIaectionl to ill otber poiJIta.
"state iby Indonement bereon" pro· that there il Mfety within the
game ended 46 to 19. Te Paake and . Bert Van Ark f?.n0we~ with '!I
cedare and Ita ever.repeating Itraln alone. A. Iheep wanders
S h
I ubst'tutcd
tD~ereBtlng talk on Wh1It I Saw In .
A I( E V B N N II: I( A. D. D.. P . . . I D I " ;.
dalh
en 111' t the ligniJIcant truth that Tbe wandelil\&' ibeep, while the
Van Hazel and Prins In the lecond
., .
0
I
ti.~ buck-private, up to ~ia hips in herd CIHII for it, il not ca.rried
balf and put u.p as pretty a fight
the mud, ia carryinr on. TIle pro. driven .bom.. If it wlinden again ~ y man on tM floor. ,
eesa operatel In weary IDceeaaion- and again, it Ia ,~ept in the .tall
Our good apirit. kept "slumber
tbe general to bla ~hlef of Stall', the the otbea go bout in the green from many a drooping eye" tbat
Chief to tbe Adjutant, tlie Adjutant meadowa.
night, at lellt In our car. Talking
to the colonel of the regiment ant:!
Here we would atate a truth over every funny haP2'ning brought
Some tears to our eyea a we laughed
hence merrily to major, c.ptain, lieu· which CaDnot be gainlaid.
tenant, lerge.nt, cOl'poral and to
people cannot or will not ditl'eren. about them. "Poekets" carrying a
private-there eignl of life are
tilte between the genuine and the big whiskey bottle in bil bag, Dickie
Iy manifeatcd.
artificial or counterfeit. Mr. Xyz'Jt and hil can of Dutch Cleanser at '
It Ia • fine relief to many
stat.. . that we muat not ·bnild u Fort WayDe, and to remember how
have been oversea to .be free
fence arollnd hell, but radiate Trut-h Dyke craved a certain brand of
in order to teach men the glories of chocolate and Dickie alway. search·
tbe terrible "For Offlcers
FOl'tllnately, eivil Hfe hal not
beaven. An ho eat man muat .ay inr the menu for honey.
evolved a locial cute which
"Amen' 'to thil. But lome people
WUI the holiday trip a luccell? It
trudea Ltself aa a dull haunting
cannot or will not dill'erentiate be- waa! Do not judge from the amall
•
•
'I
tre upon our IIberty.loving life . . We tween tbe true Ilgbt of Truth and standpoint of gamel 101~ and won.
t ·S .................
-lIle all buck'privates a far a
the IlItiflelal ligbt or Error in whicb Hope ·played the three belt teams in
-.
talk is concerned ilut generala when they ar. livinr. ~or tbeir own rood Indiana. But · tbat playing haa put
it comel to our pOlllbill&lel and
the, mu.t flnt be tbrUlt into th~ tbe team into. running condition h,
••
abilitlel.
darlm... in order that they rna, wbich it ba never been' at thla time
Ob for tbat zeat, that
there learn to appreciate the
of the seaon 'before . . Hope CaD aJeo
will to do, that determination to
ligbt of Truth. Again, lome
be proad of ita competent manager
a pOlitlve factor In our community cannot or will not dill'erentlate
of bukethall, for he aurely proved
The flelda of potent accomplishment tween apring water and water
ail capailility on the trip. He and
ba been pur\1led IOmewhat by a
';oach Schouten were bUlY nearly
are white unto the barv'e lt:
mind of man admIt. 11() barrier
tratlon lyat.m. In order to
all of tbe time ananrIDg our train
the fact remains tbat we are
men In the appreciatIon of tbe re~1 connectione.
And from ' now 01>
med in on all aides by the result.
life·givlng property ' of thl pure
watch Hope win ramee. They will
er,-'the 'Prine of which our aehool do it. And if there i. anytbiDg YOIl
Indolence.
The heroes a.nd heroine. of •
Ia,-in eontrut with the filter£d want to know about the trip aDd
are men and women who applied water, we muat make them diink, for c.n't find it here, Jack IIYI "Look
thewelYe8 with an their powers to , time water draw. from .tamant for .it in tbe .book."
RED caoWNS
their taab. ~oftnce Nigbtingale, pooll aDd dirty rivets. That is what
Clara Barton, Ediaon"
any law doe.. Thkt il what
R F.
Johnaon
CharI.. M. Scbwab, Caeaar,
bonor code doell.
Marqaafd
WlcH!, Eramlll, St. Paa.! an~
Mr. Xayz baa per!t~:lS Ilnconaciou.·
L. F.
_ GrieaeJ
etand ailhouetted arainat the
Iy, . thro.wn a wet h anket oYer tb. T. PriIII ,
C.
Coenen.
ing Iky of adve", and bostile
manhood and wcaanhood of oar
VaD Huel
R. G.
Driaeoll
tu.re a mighty flpl... The, won' de1lUy.
I . . IN he to uk
8cha\lnnana
!
Mopa .....
ed 10 bard tbat at night their pll. q_tion: Bee nol'" . Itudeat of
VIII Patten
L. Q.
' Weill
~ IMCL ........
10Wl were aoft and down, with the ",ho, for a tim.
Mnt ura,. b,
Goala from Fiald-Jappinra a,
conacloalne.. of tbilllf? weD done.
the etuclent bod, to lene a term
Patten 4; Scballrtnlne 1; Wetu
tOT:..,....
Men and women of Rope, for th~ l.luDlabm.nt for tranireutrtr a writ· 4; DrlKoll 6; Marqaard Ii. Foulslake of an that you cherlab mOlt tfn law,-hal he Dot l be moral coar· Japplnp 2 out· of 4' Johneon 1 011\
highly, from tbe bitter leaone
.are to retarn and ~~e IlP hla wort of L
'
learn from the clUlroom, pulpit
where he bad laid ll40n, and ,0
HOPE
WABASH
factory bench---rive all your
trith the convlctlo. at In Iplte
P. PriJII
R. F.
Adami
the ",t he collld
woaW 1111" T,l'UIIIe
Kaa5ia.r
gi.. to the taak which your .,.
meada of you. Hope men and wom. mOil. aU, Whet II
pewet
eD-lacllltT, alumni IlId
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TIte 1IaII_ IDID
tIdI - - . . . OlD' UtiOD II
tadI,. eryiDc for lIaIia_ mell u Itr
leaden. -.,. die . . . .Dt aDd
, .hul .... Dut NipoIIded. LIt.Mtun with ItI Yilt
edeMa wI&I: ItI 1IlIaI&allie tlaJd, Ida
torJ with i. dpaajc ponn ill'
UeaI, . .Ial ... bI4lYldaal life II. at
,.., foiL Now they are ,olin for
tM 71"

. . .uta.
~

"'0·

fOllWt

3

~I." of mea'e lif, II the
" . . . . . . Abon &Ita
·11 II
X. ad w;-.:=I~=J
. . . . . . c.IIep &I:lI ,.... or
II Z'
II..~:
•

.n.

.., .,.IOW••
7
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..............

"::lV.....ttn

L. G.

AI • •fllt., ~
Be... bolD fltld-..J",1qa 1;
_ ..... ",- Pa&ta 1. Poaia SappIqa f
-I will DOt Wl"~-':
tra17, if a
..:4••no·.11
., I: T. ,..... • _t of ': Vall
t1In .....
PIlI. . . . oJit of ••
PHI DELTA KAWA
oar IU .... - -'.
of . . . .

11:a·.iMiiiM

•

.1."
L.P.
e
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I,rlt
B_

~br
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,1M for lII&8n NIP,

.......... B. laid

fer. WA, ih
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1.,............• '''2 ...
... • . . , .., ad
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... =,

. . . fa"""
I I ....
_ _~ -..n...
_

a....

.. 611 .., II« ...... ""
•
cIeDt tW ~ tile Iud.
!Iorae Is ..... ....... ....
Ia DO . . . . .... . . Is .... .....
'I'be Ja....U'" , . II 6at
couar, 1M 1II1II . . . . .
maHn' al.......
---..............
..
_ a ...._. _ . fa
nealfli"
II' ..
...nt
ca_
of 1111
_ lIOlkIeIt
..........
._, . - _
" . . of tile eoutry II wteltlq tile
macla1K uDb'Dt U It .un .... _
ltulf am WIllI
YOIII acIitor flYON lob. IIxUt PlOp.
Glltlon ... It Ia O'ltUa.i ow til• •J.
letln board. In brlft It II .. followe: '''fIIa Treat, IheII ... , ......
..... . . _
.t tile aarllaR ..-III. _ . a t . .t
with the d • ., ....".t~ou tbra.
out thet,....
·
1. Aalarici cu be Inolnd
In war 0.., fI, " decl.ratioD of
Coarre&
2. Doa..uc QgatiOlll and the

'haIcIa,.

J(

•
1

roDf

:.

I

~

1ila4

IB_

:.:=:'

~

.. lIae1!:r.

W. I . IIMata; to ~...... ...-re
OIl tile W...m fIowt, ... UcI JUdo
a n, of ..... lilt tIIen are lIfIIID~ to ....eI ., ...... aDd
willi ' ..... _
. . I tIdwII: tIIU ~ ~ eMiNJ,
keeP ~ .._1_ lloyd
. . . - . 1& .... ~t to Itt Oto......_eI ......... "artily.
pnetIn In 1IIIiIIIr tIM th.." • .tor Ward &leo ...... tIM hODor·
.otllar~
. . ..re. I 1IIIcl to beItI
.....ael rallu& ......D from
~trl IInel work here one cIe, M1t:sIlildl_n.T,.. of heine I '",Dd
- . . . . . . . well& IIIollt wIiIt h.r of ......- . lit wWcb the "_l1_.t
all tIM Ifternon. I . . alone.." ..nUlmaD" lroM and ..Id • •101'
weD, 1B1Ieb to . , ..~,.... On. -a w................- .... hat." It-~
"'It
••
-~ 1I'Il1 with~. a ., did........~
... a ' •• ch.r ftrJ'
.... 10IIAI
qlll11'....
to hill' thet• .ex·
...,.. yo_al.", hi ill
,....ton in "aIkh PartJa.ent.
OOIl\"~D ou.w. 0.. oftin rata TliIre were erIII of ..0 ...... " the ...
onI, 11 yqa. "'_Ion of what II Jor ....or{Ied, _ ~ " ' b COD·
bel.. _el. du. to tile fMlt tbM t'" tlDaed. Aaotber __ bacI Jat reo
~npap Ia flO ftlie4 IDd lllaa limit- tamed frvm P*ui••d. and bacI •
- . .,. 0 ........ ng the
plan of peace .Well tie eald
BoI;,a

till

..

~ I!a. . . . . . . . .

Oill'Ol DoetrIIl' are •• tlrel,
O_H of the JlIrlldletlon of
tbe 'lSpe.
S. PJuraI 'fOteII of anl memo
ber are aU cllaqulHled ID the
enat of a dilpate w1ltre1."
are cIIIquIiftecI ft'oIiI YOtID~.
, . Ow wItbclrawal . . are tM
juclre of whttller oar obllp.

w...
B.lldea audyt..

the

,.-

to whether "all Ita IDtern.tloD.1

have been fulf\Jled"
condltioD preced.Dt to withdr.w.l.
.ccordl.. to th. COveD.nt).
Thi.
reA".tlOD I. vlt,1 uDI_ we .re
foollab enough to put ouraelvel to
the ..me d.DcerOUI cODditionl that
_A
d
... _lIce 0111' own Civil war.
IIIDor raerv&tloDJ cODcnnlDg
1B0ne, grant.. commerce. credeDt·
!ala, .tc.• __ to u to be of smaller
eonaequ.nce. PropoaitioD 8 II molt
tral, American u it protect. our
rlgMa and at the AlBe tim. ginl UI
the forward atep to_I'd • wider hu·
IDInltarlanlllD. AI ProfellOr Nykerk
"It ..
I'
d
A"'I ti .. an .~~~~a ~"'.Dot •
revo 11 OD 0f ......... IODI .....t we
mut h.n."
PtopoeitioD 8 ,b ean • special iDtereat I I it wu propoaed h, SeD.'
Rltcbc6ek -1rho I. tbe chsmpion
.., our Prelrd,nt'a .. I.... The writer II • atauach admirer of our Presi·
dent. R. beli"" that h. haa iDldo
lOme gra..e mlRaku but believes
tb.t ID the canturlea of diplomatic
Ilf. there hal arlaen !1 gTe.ttr
thaD Woodrow Wilann. Propoaitlnn
• embodl_ the m.in reserv.tiona
off.red b, S.D.tor Lodge. To SeD'
etor Lodge beIOD" the rlgbtfnl bOD'
or of the llelt infolllled maD OD In·
ternatlonl ,policy ID tb. SeD.te. Fl·
I.
· Am'
naII y. ProPOIItIOD 8 II
ertc.n... m
ID Itl moat fall' IDd jlllt .ppllcat,oD.
It II .th. retult .of Ben~tor Lodge's
..tate cODllder.t'OD-mlDus tbe
ty meaDD_I of party politics.
II Ritebcock yielding to better
meDt.
.- - _ .
MORE GLIMPSES OF THE RUS·
SIANS

tio....... been 1Bat.
That rehnatlo.. are de.irable II
acare.l, a ..... .,. CGidIIdioa.
wbol •. tbaalr -of , _ , 'hfil ia
the, do
requiri"!; ~ft
_
Tre.t, or renerotlatioll of•.Th~
eD.Dt.
To d.iDlDd their aped«e
'?re\an COIIMat Ia to
g,ve tbem tIze eomplexioa of ameDd.
meDte-.nd til.. to dell, botb tbe
theol'J aDd die 1000 faith 1Jehiad the
.DoeDtiOD- to the Ameriean alpa.
ture. Moreovlr. It p unqaeatlowlI'
bly true that DO foreign signatory
to tbe "Le.pe" II golDg to raUe th.
8ligbteat abjectloD to .DY legitim.to
American
Rue"atioD _ bee.U16
Earope .Dd Alia are eDtlrel, too
IlnX\ODl to blDd UI iDto thll Interna'
tioDaI .dveDtur. to rilk the ~I.
billtJ of oar complete retirelBent.
WlthiD the paat week the Great Pow.
eN ID Europe haYe openl, epeeHl.d
their appro..1 of Am.rican - p *.
ing the teacue with rewnatlone.
Our .lIm reMl"l.tIOD lobeD wollld
b th t tb Be te of th 'Unlt d
e
•
e
DI
e
e
States shall han the riaht to deNOTE-TbefollowiDg letter will
cl.re
There certainl, ClD be be of Intereet to all who are atudy'
DO objectioD to thla. It II • mat· Inc wodd probietM. .Dd ewpeci.Uy
tel' of IDternt that ....nt tim.. ID to tho.. who remember Miss Forn·
our bi.tory th. Prealdent hal decla" mlok ~ a teacber o.f English and
ed w.r. ltat Delther the PrealdeDt . ~IIOD In Rope ~l1ece a 1~w
iD hia extclltin eapaelt, DOl' the ,.... 810· After leaVlDg B.ope. MI••
.
JerIaIa
I
Fornerook wu tor lOme yeen 8
Senate 1D Ita
tin fuel OD memlJer of the f.culty et tbe Westwould e..er Iud It feu!bl. or deaIr- em 8taie Nonnlal gehool .t Kalama·
able to declare _r 1Iu1_ th., w.!". 1100. aDd l.ter of that of Smith Col·
81lre that It wai UJe will Of their lege. Sbe p ... up her positioD there
t'onatitu.Dc, "beek h_....
If w. to ent.r Y. W. C. A. Wor1t ID Ruse.iA.
deD, tbll richt to Ollr "DatoN. w.
World'. omce. Y. W. C. A.
.re atrlklac at the ytry root of 0111'
22>YOTk' I'tace. LoDdon .
Datlonal polle, aacI orpnIaetlon.
Noftlllber 11. 1919
.
.. ..Yoll w\U U", to ....1' of eom~
Our aecund ~".tIOD IpeClllcal. of the wodt that I haYe beeD doln!;
Iy protecta tha nght of the UDlted here. There are _D, Int.rewtlng
State, to detamlne Itl own dolBeatlc thin" h.... bat nat1lnll,. I'd like
dettin}_"wJ,"0ut the Interferenc. to 1B0Ye on. 'I hive jnat come hick
of foHlp pow.rl ID nell mattere from PU'lWnellt 9treet. where I
leboI'. cciaet-wiae wec to be DtU' iho _DlIID.Dt to
Wttboot thla
tha Had ID ~ late _r. At ,I..en
..If-d.__inatlon ID
o'dock, wh.a Ble Ben bepn to

_1'.

teIII"..

"*'

*.
IIIlMtICh

wolllel _ _ bat JU.
wu DO;
laa we
..." w.n ~IC ItIICI. Uld 1111 glt was
other
W .... I ha"e bee II buy· refmed to· !JIter ..... T, .,..cook·,
1_
-'
_ la_lee for ..riou e.....
toar. The ho_ ~ted to help Kol·
pad"" Enr\11b.. It talE_ I lot
eM\ further.
time, for the book limit Ire
I !!aDnot .mte iII1II:h Iilollt Bol·
off lu little cornel'l, .Dd the London ,heYiIm. ID An:bUlctl we were be·
boIIIIl.. are Dot up 011
bind tIie lin.. and the repolla _re
lIy Iddr_ of the Oxford Pr...ry cpnfllc$lq.
We reali, bew
AmeD Comer. ' IDd} had I
1- of the .u..tloa . n yoa .t
time In IIncI.Inc .It•• Dd felt nry 1001· holBe. Som. with wbom we ~eak
lab ill • Y. W. uDlforia InqulriDg
are openly IcImlren of the Bollhe..•
AmeD Corner. There I found lome ID, otben .y U. BIIIIoa have on1;.o
nry good tellta. I think that EIIt\'. tlkeD credit for all thIe after effeclta
I.nd givea bel' ICbool children more of the rll"fGhKlon that _re good.
of che beat Enatlah than we do. .nd that vl8toN are told what they
There .re fewer _.lIed "readen" Intend to do bIIt are abown ..ry lit~ ..lectloDs from the d . .ice. The Ue dually ~. We ha"e
Board of Edue.tlOD haa a
JDIe,t 10 m.ay who have awful tale,
library of approved edueatioD.1
of homlr 1*1 tell, 10 maay of the
where telcbere IDlY exam iDe then, clda v An:haupl had IUffered at
.Dd ebOOM .ny text for her own 11M. their Iancla, IDd the onee I have •• en
After lOme red tape. I II'Ot acc_ 10 are 10 eMel and 11i&erete Sooklng
all the London lC'booa aDd for Ie\'- that I fear the ICh_e more t~
eraJ weella yiaited ..e~ clay. Tberl! ... er.
ELVA M. FQRNCROOK
is DO .dalHtiotral principl. that I
ever heazid of .hieb they are not
Rope aI_e Und up to their
~nr· They lave • Dumber
reputatloD
.t th. "Y" 11m. New
ce~ IChooll. eacb "Vri~h • clifferllnt
lI(Iecia1ty II¥:h U cooking. commer· Year'l niibt. "Beami••" )(uie W.II·
cial .ubjedl. pmeeand dlaneiDg. art. ina. "Si." Vyn. lIamie K100te aacI
• • Pupil, from otler ecboola1.me
M.rIaD VaD Dreier were 10m. of
to tb. ceDter _eral times a aek.
faltlallll OD".
the
There are Dight IChoop where
thiag ~ lenruare to tailoring
tlught. and at tb cost of oDly
~I'D BeU. pd I"~e Cooper walt·
lIhillinp for the .,.1'. ID
ed .it <tha 0eII.t1IrJ Chlb )lon~,.
ii:bo~ t";::..'W!" eftn • ella ift,.ear. HeleD apeDt her vacatioD .t V 001'·
~it ei_ baa I:~~ ! o : :en. be" OD accollDt 01 Karlet fever •
ing tbe _1' aiDee women coald D t ..bome.
get these thinp dODe for them. .!J.
n.de aeiIDola for rirla iDteTUted me
Mra. Durfee entertliDed • few of
partlcGlarly. In one Rbonl.
the rirll Friday aftirnooD iD honor
from fOlldeen to aixtteD were .... ,~V'J of the Meyen.
i~ . either . tail.oring•. ~~::~:.:I
m,UlDery. "neer. ~aklD", or
Partiel were the ttabioD duriDg
:ome of the~ were
vacation. Kathryn IIc Bride was
t~ tOD ~~llltorellOf' dolDC oDly
bOlte.. at ODe and the "BoItoa Ba·
'l UIe. ICnvv.
eouree .,OU
of the coDtiDuaClion I.w by whleh
bi.." g.ve • Ilelgb-rlde part, t~
boY' and g\rla beWeen fourteeD
~e1aDd witb the wind·up at Fern·s.
eighteeD nwa I[IeDd half the day iD Pootl POppeD a1moat mined tb. bob
IICbool aDd \t muat be II(IInt before
and Nella too.
.
o'clock p. m.. The law J*D go
i~li. Gibeon-"What II peripbru'
effect only gradDAlly as EqI.Dd
p,"
Dot the mODey .D?r the buildlDp :at
WUUam De J.-''1t is limpl, a
PI~Dt. ID v~ I "'II conant·
y - - d ~'L tb
h ftft
f dreumlocutory and p1eoDaeIie c,el.
:--- ... . 0 c ......- 0 of oratorleal IODO~ty, cize-nb· \
eqll,pm~nt and b lDadequac:y.
the bv IId1Dp are ..ery dreary and i . aD .tom of Ideality lolt iD .. ero.1
old-ita te.chiDg force it the AiDe' profUDdity."
ewpecially ID the Dight ICbIooil.
I uDdeJtook tbia iDveetlptiOD be·
At tha Don.
cUile of the RnailaDI h.re.
We
fOIlDd that Deither the RlIIIiID Em. 1 Dever AW a plIrpM COllV.buay DOl' the CODlUlate new wheth.
I niwer hope to ICe ODe;
er R__ • eould g.o to ICbool or nol . But. jUdir\Dg from the milk eomeI had .....raJ coDf.relleee abtout
bow.
and foud that they collld have ttpe.
I feel that there must be one.
ci.1 DIIIf**boo\a. 01' could go to
'
......
' •. . - - - - - school If they Imew enollCh EDJrlp1bl Prot. Wlchere--"D1d IlartiD Loth
to foli_ th. wolk.
I eIIo
er make beel tea when be di_Ived
_
tllI1'M1'Y ICboola whare
the pepal bill.,,,
chilclrea can be
while
-----UnaeeD.nd Unhea.... .t tbe
aft aftl at work.
Tb. RllIIia. are ofteD .. btlp. 1'heD1IIIgi"ins diaDer Tneeday:1_, and .,..neIatt aD)'tbiDr tbr.
1. Th. turk.,.
doDe for' tII_ 10 mUICb ttlet It ..
2. A certain ,Oune I.dy·,
Jo, to wort fur tlzem. 'l'be eonclftioa
weilL.
of many of tllelB ill yftJ pItUIIl here
8. BlntTa daily joke.
lIaa, fonIIttt, of
ar.ci
,. Cooper.
InteHadlaIl eM are hire lIftIIo1lt
_ , .nCMllh to be, food, ad tile
0111, a'llUlatlJe fad ..... _t .....1It.e1 Sb_·'1 alwe,. IPAk u I thiDk.'·
",nun.. a wwt. TOIl QJl . . . . . .
~-uy..~. ealr eften.,.'·

I

1

Oar Iaet r_rntioD
Aznerica', riaht of witb·
drawal frolB th. Leap_IDterpret·
i. . lib. COY.Dlnt·. lBuddy lanpace
oa ' thIa 1C0re U me&illq that the
Unlteel8tates ,hall be the aule judII
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No
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